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Tonisity Inc. International to Launch First Aid Digestive Kit at WVC Conference
in Las Vegas March 7 through 9 Booth 874

First of its kind to target dehydration during and after veterinary care

(Saint Joseph, Mo. February 28, 2022) — One in four dogs sees their veterinarian for acute
gastrointestinal issues. And, when a pup exhibits symptoms like vomiting and diarrhea, you
know serious dehydration issues are involved. Every veterinarian knows water alone is often not
enticing enough to a sick dog, and canines can struggle to eat and drink after illnesses.

At the WVC Conference in Las Vegas March 6-8, Tonisity Inc. International will launch its First
Aid Digestive Kit to support recovery. The ground-breaking innovation includes the company’s
latest developments, DoggyRade Pro and the TummyRade Digestive Aid.

DoggyRade Pro is an award-winning, isotonic prebiotic drink that contains amino acids and
balanced electrolytes to facilitate the replacement of those lost due to illness. Its
targeted-feeding approach helps maintain the integrity of the lining of the intestine and
supports gut health. Low in calories and fat, it’s easy on a dog’s stomach and helps prevent
dehydration to improve intestinal nutrient absorption.

TummyRade Digestive Aid comes in packets and is made up of potato flakes, breadcrumbs, rice
flour and chicken flavoring to form an easy to digest powder mix. As dogs get used to drinking
DoggyRade Pro, they can transition to a paste, where DoggyRade Pro is mixed with TummyRade.
This helps a sick dog switch to solid food gradually.

The products were developed by Dr. Ava Firth, Tonisity’s International’s Research and
Development Director. Dr. Firth has more than 30 years of experience and is a board-certified
specialist in veterinary emergency and critical care. Originally from Ohio, she has held both
private practice and university positions in the United States, Australia, and the United
Kingdom, specializing in small animal emergencies and lecturing internationally. Her expertise
lies in microbial nutrition. Dr. Firth will be available throughout the conference to talk about
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her research in digestive recovery and the development of the products. Visit her at Booth
874.

DoggyRade Pro is formulated for use exclusively in veterinary patients, but there are also
consumer versions. Tonisity International has a range of over-the-counter isotonic prebiotic
drinks for pets. They include DoggyRade and KittyRade, award-winning isotonic drinks that
encourages reliable hydration. YummyRade is an award-winning meal enhancer to improve the
taste and palatability of pet food. It provides a flavor boost that encourages both dogs and cats
to eat their food. This can be particularly helpful if pets are on bland diets, or just fussy eaters.
For more information, or to see the products for yourself, visit us.doggyrade.com or visit the
DoggyRade booth at the WVC Conference, number 874.
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